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Commodity Credit Corporation, USDA § 1493.400 

§ 1493.400 General statement. 
(a) Overview. (1) This subpart con-

tains the regulations governing the op-
erations of the Supplier Credit Guar-
antee Program (SCGP). The restric-
tions and criteria set forth at subpart 
A for the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion (CCC) Export Credit Guarantee 
Program (GSM–102) and the Inter-
mediate Credit Guarantee Program 
(GSM–103) will apply to this subpart. 
The SCGP was developed to expand 
U.S. agricultural exports by making 
available payment guarantees to en-
courage U.S. exporters to extend fi-
nancing on credit terms of not more 
than 180 days to importers of U.S. agri-
cultural commodities. 

(2) The SCGP operates in cases where 
credit is necessary to increase or main-
tain U.S. exports to a foreign market 
and where private U.S. exporters would 
be unwilling to provide financing with-
out CCC’s guarantee. The program is 
operated in a manner intended not to 
interfere with markets for cash sales. 
The program is targeted toward those 
countries where the guarantees are 
necessary to secure financing of the ex-
ports but which have sufficient finan-
cial strength so that foreign exchange 
will be available for scheduled pay-
ments. In providing this credit guar-
antee facility, CCC seeks to expand 
market opportunities for U.S. agricul-
tural exporters and assist long-term 
market development for U.S. agricul-
tural commodities. 

(3) The credit facility created by this 
program is the SCGP payment guar-
antee (payment guarantee). The pay-
ment guarantee is an agreement by 
CCC to pay the exporter, or the U.S. fi-
nancial institution that may take as-
signment of the exporter’s right to pro-
ceeds, specified amounts of principal 
and, where applicable, interest due 
from, but not paid by, the importer in-
curring the obligation in connection 
with the export sale to which CCC’s 
guarantee coverage pertains. By ap-
proving an exporter’s application for a 
payment guarantee, CCC encourages 
private sector, rather than govern-
ment, financing and incurs a substan-
tial portion of the risk of default by 
the importer. CCC assumes this risk, in 
order to be able to operate the program 
for the purposes specified in § 1493.2. 

(b) Credit facility mechanism. (1) For 
the purpose of the SCGP, CCC will con-
sider applications for payment guaran-
tees only in connection with export 
sales of U.S. agricultural commodities 
where the payment for the agricultural 
commodities will be made under an un-
conditional and irrevocable importer 
obligation to a U.S. exporter payable in 
U.S. dollars, as defined in § 1493.410(n). 

(2) The exporter may assign the right 
to proceeds under the importer obliga-
tion to a U.S. bank or other financial 
institution so that the exporter may 
realize the proceeds of the sale prior to 
the deferred payment date(s) as set 
forth in the importer obligation. 

(3) The SCGP payment guarantee is 
designed to protect the exporter or the 
exporter’s assignee against those losses 
specified in the payment guarantee re-
sulting from defaults, whether for com-
mercial or noncommercial reasons, by 
the importer under the importer’s obli-
gation. 

(c) Program administration. The SCGP 
will be administered pursuant to sub-
part A and this subpart and any Pro-
gram Announcements and Notices to 
Participants issued by CCC pursuant 
to, and not inconsistent with, this sub-
part. This program is under the general 
administrative responsibility of the 
General Sales Manager (GSM), Foreign 
Agricultural Service (FAS/USDA). The 
review and payment of claims for loss 
will be administered by the Office of 
the Controller, CCC. Information re-
garding specific points of contact for 
the public, including names, addresses, 
and telephone and facsimile numbers of 
particular USDA or CCC offices, will be 
announced by a public press release 
(see § 1493.410(c), ‘‘Contacts P/R’’). 

(d) Country allocations and program 
announcements. From time to time, 
CCC will issue a Program Announce-
ment to announce a SCGP allocation 
for a specific country. The Program 
Announcement for a country allocation 
will designate specific allocations for 
U.S. agricultural commodities or prod-
ucts thereof, will indicate the form of 
promissory note required by CCC, and 
will provide other pertinent informa-
tion. Exporters may negotiate export 
sales to importers in that country for 
one of the commodities specified in the 
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Program Announcement and seek pay-
ment guarantee coverage within the 
dollar amounts of specified coverage 
for that commodity. The Program An-
nouncement will contain a requirement 
that the exporter’s sales contract con-
tain a shipping deadline within the ap-
plicable program year. The final date 
for a contractual shipping deadline will 
be stated in the Program Announce-
ment. Program Announcements may 
also contain a specified ‘‘undesignated’’ 
or ‘‘unallocated’’ dollar amount for the 
purpose that if dollar amounts speci-
fied for a specific commodity for a 
country become fully used, an addi-
tional allocation from the 
‘‘unallocated’’ or ‘‘undesignated’’ portion 
of the total country allocation may 
then be designated for a specific com-
modity. Program Announcements that 
include an ‘‘unallocated’’ or ‘‘undesig-
nated’’ dollar amount will contain fur-
ther information on the ‘‘unallocated’’ 
or ‘‘undesignated’’ portion of the coun-
try allocation. 

§ 1493.410 Definition of terms. 
Terms set forth in this subpart and in 

CCC Program Announcements, Notices 
to Participants, and any other CCC- 
originated documents pertaining to the 
SCGP will have the following mean-
ings: 

(a) Assignee. A financial institution 
in the United States which, for ade-
quate consideration given, has ob-
tained the legal rights to receive the 
payment of proceeds under the pay-
ment guarantee. 

(b) CCC. The Commodity Credit Cor-
poration, an agency and instrumen-
tality of the United States within the 
Department of Agriculture, authorized 
pursuant to the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration Charter Act of 1948 (15 U.S.C. 
714 et seq.), and subject to the general 
supervision and direction of the Sec-
retary of Agriculture. 

(c) Contacts P/R. A notice issued by 
FAS/USDA by public press release 
which contains specific names, address-
es, and telephone and facsimile num-
bers of contacts within FAS/USDA and 
CCC for use by persons interested in 
obtaining information concerning the 
operations of the SCGP. The Contacts 
P/R also contains details about where 
to submit information required to 

qualify for program participation, to 
apply for payment guarantees, to re-
quest amendments of payment guaran-
tees, to submit evidence of export re-
ports, and to give notices of default 
and file claims for loss. 

(d) Date of export. One of the fol-
lowing dates, depending upon the 
method of shipment: the on-board date 
of an ocean bill of lading or the on- 
board ocean carrier date of an inter-
modal bill of lading; the on-board date 
of an airway bill; or, if exported by rail 
or truck, the date of entry shown on an 
entry certificate or similar document 
issued and signed by an official of the 
Government of the importing country. 

(e) Date of sale. The earliest date on 
which a contractual obligation exists 
between the exporter, or an inter-
vening purchaser, if applicable, and the 
importer under which a firm dollar- 
and-cent price for the sale of agricul-
tural commodities to the importer has 
been established or a mechanism to es-
tablish such price has been agreed 
upon. 

(f) Discounts and allowances. Any con-
sideration provided directly or indi-
rectly, by or on behalf of the exporter, 
or an intervening purchaser, to the im-
porter in connection with a sale of an 
agricultural commodity, above and be-
yond the commodity’s value, stated on 
the appropriate FOB, FAS, CFR or CIF 
basis. Discounts and allowances in-
clude, but are not limited to, the provi-
sion of additional goods, services or 
benefits; the promise to provide addi-
tional goods, services or benefits in the 
future; financial rebates; the assump-
tion of any financial or contractual ob-
ligations; the whole or partial release 
of the importer from any financial or 
contractual obligations; or settlements 
made in favor of the importer for qual-
ity or weight. 

(g) Eligible interest. The maximum 
amount of interest, based on the inter-
est rate indicated in CCC’s payment 
guarantee or any amendments to such 
payment guarantee, which CCC agrees 
to pay the exporter or the exporter’s 
assignee in the event that CCC pays a 
claim for loss. The maximum interest 
rate stated in the payment guarantee, 
when determined or adjusted by CCC, 
will not exceed the average investment 
rate of the most recent Treasury 52- 
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